
SUPPLY LISTS

Each grade has a specific list of supplies needed for that grade.  Please

provide the items listed in the grade your child will be attending in the fall.

EXTRA SUPPLIES
Each student is required to bring in the following supplies:

-3 tissue boxes (no lotion)

-3 (or more!) packs of disinfecting wipes - Clorox or Lysol
-3 pump bottles of Softsoap (not a large refill bottle)

-3 rolls of paper towels (select-a-size)

However, due to limited storage space, we ask that students bring them in

according to the following schedule:

1st Quarter (by Sept. 7th): PLYMOUTH

2nd Quarter (by Oct. 26th): LEIDEN

3rd Quarter (by Jan. 11th): AUSTERFIELD

4th Quarter (by March 29th): SCROOBY

**Reminders will be sent. **

***New students:  you will find out your House assignment at Open House.***



Kindergarten

1 - Crayola color pencils, 36 count
3 - Crayola crayons, 8 count (regular size-not jumbo)
4 - 4 Pack Expo thin dry-erase markers (BLACK only);
1 - 3 ring zipper pouch (for math facts cards)
1 - Bookbag (avoid cultural icons) (Full size, not child size.)

First Grade

2 - Crayola color pencils, 36 count
1 - Crayola crayons, 8 count for math (not jumbo)
1 - Crayola crayons, 12 count for art (not jumbo)
1 - Crayola super tip markers pack 20 count (not scented)
2 - 12 count Expo thin dry-erase markers (BLACK only)
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 1” D-ring, good quality)
1 - Bookbag (avoid cultural icons)

Second Grade

1- Pack of red pencils, 4 count
1 - Crayola color pencils, 36 count
1 - Crayola fine tip markers 10 count (not scented)
3 - Expo thin dry-erase markers (BLACK only), 8 count
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 1.5” D-ring, good quality)*
1 - Full Sized Bookbag (avoid cultural icons)*

* May reuse from previous year

Third Grade

1 - Crayola color pencils, 12 count
1 - Crayola fine tip markers pack (not scented)
1 - Expo thin dry-erase markers (BLACK only)  12 count
1 - Composition book (ex: white/black marble cover)
1 - Dividers, 8 tab
3 - Lined notebook paper, wide-ruled
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 1.5”, D-ring, good quality)*
1 - Drawing pencils set HB Drawing Pencils*
1 - Pencil pouch (zippered, 3-ring for binder)*
1 - Bookbag (avoid cultural icons)*

Yamaha YRS-24B Soprano Recorder (Please order this
specific one.)

* May reuse from previous year

Please consider donating any of the following items:

Paper towels White Copy Paper (Please NOT Pen & Gear)

Band-aids, All sizes White and/or Black Card Stock

Expo markers, dry-erase, chisel point for teachers

https://www.amazon.com/54119-197Pro-Art-PA306100-Sketching-Pencils-Pkg-HB/dp/B0027A38DM/ref=sr_1_16?crid=14ZR23EUFE6Z4&keywords=hb+pencils+for+drawing&qid=1654781773&sprefix=hb+pencils+for+drawin%2Caps%2C130&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3LDKQBVCCMCB7&dchild=1&keywords=yamaha+soprano+recorder+baroque&qid=1624984804&sprefix=Yamaha+recorder+with+bar%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-2


Fourth Grade

3 - 4 count Expo thin dry-erase markers (low odor)
7 - Colored pens (4 blue or black, 3 color of choice)
2 - Crayola color pencils, 12 count
1 - 12 pack thin markers
2 - Composition books (ex:  white/black marble cover)
5 -  Packs of wide-ruled paper
1 - Daily planner (for writing daily assignments)
1 - Drawing pencils set HB Drawing Pencils*
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 1.5”, D-ring, good quality)*
1 - Dividers, 8 tab*
1 - Book cover* **Extra-large/Jumbo**
1 - Locker shelf*
1 - Book bag (avoid cultural icons)*

Yamaha YRS-24B Soprano Recorder (Please order this specific
one.)

Optional -  0.5 mechanical pencils  and refills

*May reuse from previous year

Fifth Grade

12 total - Expo thin dry-erase markers (low odor),
1 - Compass and protractor (quality metal)
1 - Composition book (ex: white/black marble cover)
1 - Dividers, 8 tab
5 - Packs of college ruled paper
1 - Daily planner (for writing daily assignments)
1 - Book cover, **Extra-large/Jumbo** *
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 1.5”, D-ring, good quality)*
1 - Locker shelf*
1 - Bookbag (avoid cultural icons)*
1-  Pack colored pencils*
1 - Drawing pencils set HB Drawing Pencils*

Yamaha YRS-24B Soprano Recorder (Please order this
specific one.)

*May reuse from previous year

Optional but appreciated:
Crafting materials - hot glue sticks, construction paper,
beads, pipe cleaners,  moldable clay, spray glue, sprinkle
grass,  popsicle sticks, mini trees, cardstock paper ( NO
GLITTER!!)

White and/or black card stock

Band-aids - any size

College Ruled Notebook paper

Graph paper

Expo markers, dry-erase, chisel point

Expo markers, dry-erase, black thin point

https://www.amazon.com/54119-197Pro-Art-PA306100-Sketching-Pencils-Pkg-HB/dp/B0027A38DM/ref=sr_1_16?crid=14ZR23EUFE6Z4&keywords=hb+pencils+for+drawing&qid=1654781773&sprefix=hb+pencils+for+drawin%2Caps%2C130&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3LDKQBVCCMCB7&dchild=1&keywords=yamaha+soprano+recorder+baroque&qid=1624984804&sprefix=Yamaha+recorder+with+bar%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/54119-197Pro-Art-PA306100-Sketching-Pencils-Pkg-HB/dp/B0027A38DM/ref=sr_1_16?crid=14ZR23EUFE6Z4&keywords=hb+pencils+for+drawing&qid=1654781773&sprefix=hb+pencils+for+drawin%2Caps%2C130&sr=8-16
https://www.amazon.com/YRS-24B-Plastic-Soprano-Recorder-Natural/dp/B00EJF5Y26/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3LDKQBVCCMCB7&dchild=1&keywords=yamaha+soprano+recorder+baroque&qid=1624984804&sprefix=Yamaha+recorder+with+bar%2Caps%2C173&sr=8-2


Sixth Grade - Eighth Grade:
Personal Student Supplies

1 - Large pack Mechanical or Wooden (#2) Pencils
1 - Black or blue pens, 6-12 count
1 - Daily planner (for writing daily assignments)
5 - Single subject spiral notebooks, 100 sheets, college ruled

(separate notebooks for each class)
4 - Packs college ruled notebook paper
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain 1”, D-ring, good quality)*
1 - Pack of Dividers, 8 tab*
1 - Folder, 3 pronged, 2 pocket
2 - Book covers, **Extra-large**
1 - Pencil pouch (zippered)*
1 - Bookbag (avoid cultural icons)*

*May reuse from previous year

Extra Supplies Required:

Latin
1 - Expo thin dry-erase markers (black, low odor), 4 count
2 - Index cards, 3x5, lined
1 - Index card case*

Math
1 - Expo thin dry-erase markers (4 color, low odor), 4 count
1 - Compass (quality metal)*
1 - Protractor (clear plastic)*
1 - Ruler (Metric and English measurements)*
1 - Scientific Calculator (Ex: TI-30XIIS)

Art
1 - Prismacolor colored pencils, 12 count*
1 - Drawing pencils set (including #H, #2B, #5B)*
1 - Charcoal pencils (not sticks), 3-pack: soft, med.,& hard*

*May reuse from previous year

Please consider donating any of the following items to the Upper School Campus:

Paper towels

Hand Sanitizer

White copy paper (NOT Pen & Gear brand)

Band-aids

Hand Soap

White and/or Black Card Stock

Expo markers, dry-erase, chisel point

Graph-lined index cards

Extra packs of college ruled notebook paper

https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instruments-Scientific-Calculator-Accents/dp/B00000JBNX/ref=sr_1_3?crid=27UKYOINHO3GB&keywords=scientific+calculators&qid=1654627719&sprefix=scientific+calculators%2Caps%2C87&sr=8-3
https://www.amazon.com/Dyvicl-Professional-Charcoal-Pencils-Drawing/dp/B08NPZFW3C/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?keywords=charcoal+pencils&qid=1654782021&sprefix=charcoal%2Caps%2C247&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyNzlTREpXOTVMV0omZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA5Mzg1MDQyUUxCS1ZGNzhDRFRQJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3MDUyMDQySDBCSDJKRzZJR1BDJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Oxford-Design-Index-Inches-02035EE/dp/B00008XPMP/ref=sr_1_3?crid=CALRG5XH867X&keywords=graph+lined+index+cards&qid=1654628171&sprefix=graph+lined+index+cards%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-3


Ninth Grade - Twelfth Grades
1 - large pack Mechanical Pencils
1 - Black or blue pens, 6-12 count
1 - Binder, 3-ring (plain, 2”, D-ring, good quality)
4 - Packs college ruled notebook paper
1 - Dividers, 8 tab
2 - Index cards, 3x5, lined
1 - Daily planner (for writing daily assignments)
2 - Book cover, **Extra-large**
1 - Pencil pouch (zippered)*
1 - Book bag (avoid cultural icons)*

*May reuse from previous year

Extra Supplies Required:

Geometry:  scientific calculator*, compass & protractor*

Algebra II:  scientific calculator*

Precalculus:  graphing calculator (TI-84 or TI-84 plus)

Physics:  graphing or scientific calculator*

Bible Classes: ESV Bible*

*May reuse from previous year

Please consider donating any of the following items to the Upper School Campus:

Paper towels White Copy Paper

Hand Sanitizer Band-aids, large

Prismacolor, Colored pencils Expo markers, dry-erase, chisel point

Box of plastic forks (no knives)

Hand Soap

Box of plastic spoons (no knives)


